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This registration is graDted subject to the following

conditions, namelY: -
The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or

purchase of any plot, apartment or building' as the

.ur. ,uy be, in a real estate project or part of it'

being soid by the promoter which is required but

not registered with the Authority;

the real estate agent shall maintain and preserve

such books of account, records and documents as

provided under rule 12;

ihe real estate agent shall not involve hirnself in any

unfair trade practices as specifled under clause (c)

of section 1 0;

IV. The reat estate agent shall facilitate the possession

of all information and documents, as the allottee ls

entitled to, at the time of booking of any plot'

apartment or building, as the case may be;

v. T'he real estate agent shall provide assistance to

enable the allottees and promoter to exercise their

respective rights and fulfill their respectrve

obligations at ihe time of booking and sale of any

plotlapartment or building, as the case may be'

vt. iire real estate agent shall comply with the

provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations

made there under;

VII. The real estate agent shall not contravene the

provisions of any other law fot'the time being in

force as aPPlicabie to him;

VIll. The real eitate agent shall discharge such other

functions as may be specified by the Authority by

regulations;

lx. Th;t this real estate agent certificate will be valid

only for the given address;

X. Thc Aqents are requtred to undcrgo tralnlng

I organiz-"ed by HAREM, Gurugram from time to ttme

Xf. iitat in caie the Real Estate Agent changes his
"' 

;;J;.;t of business without prior intimation to the

euitrority, the Real Estate Agent Certificate will

become invalid.

XII. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rent""' 
ig...n',.nt in case it is extended' failing which penal

pioceealngs will be initiated againsl the Real Estate

Agent,
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The registratlon is valid for a period of five years

i"rr"",i.i,iq rt"* the date of registratlon unless t enewed

ly'iii. nrrn""ty in accordance with the provisions of the

nct or tt e rules and regulattons made thereunder'

Rrryqwlolg-qEREqIqIESIIq!!-

lf the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the

real estate agent, the Authority may take necessary actlon

against the real estate agent includinq revoking the

,Jg"ttuti", grantecl herein, as per the Act and the rules

and I egulations made thercunder'
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REAL ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted

under section 9 ot

the Real Estate (Re-cJulalion & Development) Act' 20I6

t0

MT. NAVEEN KUMAR

RE,, SECTOR.67 T\

[() ,]( t :rs a t'eal cstate aclent r() f;]i ili1;lrr'

the sale or purchase of arly plot' 
'lpalLuli)lrl 

til iluiicilnr';

as the (;ase may be, tu real estate proiecLs

registerecl in the Haryana State

itl [et-tns of the Act and

the rules and regulatiorls made lireteuttdet;

Naveen Kumar
( l ndrvrduai )


